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INTRODUCTION
This article is an assessment of the impact of women's land rights on agricultural productivity in rural Paraguay. This study takes a step beyond the comparative work done by Carmen Diana Deere, Rosa Luz Durán, Merrilee Mardon, and myself on Brazil, Peru, and Paraguay (Deere et al., 2005) . In that report, we found that households with female land rights had higher net nonagricultural incomes, but lower net agricultural and net household incomes. This article, then, is an attempt to explain lower agricultural incomes in households with female land rights. I will do this by investigating differences in crop yields, crop specialization, and farm activity specialization by owner-operated rural farms with and without female land rights.
As Agarwal (1994) , and Deere and León (2001) have argued, land rights for women are key determinants in women's and household welfare in rural settings throughout the developing world. Agarwal, studying the issue in South Asia, defines women's land rights as comprising ownership of and independent control over land. She puts forth four main arguments for women's land rights. First, that women's land rights lead to improved welfare for women and for children. This is due to the systematic bias towards men in intrahousehold resource allocation, the fact that resources under women's control are used more towards household (especially children's) needs than those under men's control, and the increasing portion of households headed by women alone. Since land is such an important economic resource, women's land rights will improve welfare. Second, women's land rights lead to increased productivity. This increase comes about because titled land is useful as a means of securing credit and other inputs, and provides a greater incentive to make efficiency-enhancing improvements. So ownership with secure title will increase the efficiency of female farmers. It may also increase overall efficiency, due to the indirect effects of the first point (better overall household welfare may increase productivity). Third, women's land rights increase equality for women relative to men in the household and the community. And fourth, women's land rights empower women by giving them an economic base from which to challenge gender oppression in the household and society at large. While Agarwal addresses these issues in the context of South Asia, Deere and León's focus is on Latin America, tracing the effects of the women's movement and neoliberal policies on women's land rights. They expand Agarwal's four main points in the Latin American case.
Their research reveals that, while substantial progress has been made towards de jure gender equality, de facto gender equality with respect to the distribution of property remains elusive.
Many countries in the region have instituted legal reforms that have strengthened married women's land rights. However, the actual mechanisms for distributing land have not changed sufficiently and, as a result, the distribution of assets, especially land, in the region as a whole remains largely skewed towards men. While Agarwal makes the case that independent title to land is crucial for the South Asian case, Deere and León (2001) argue that, currently in Latin America, joint titling will be the most effective means of increasing women's land rights. This is due to a combination of factors unique to current land reform efforts in the Latin American context. First, since family farming predominates, land tends to be distributed to household heads, usually men. Second, rather than distributing land, governments are titling land as the means of creating a well-functioning land market in order to foment economic growth and efficiency in the agricultural sector. In this institutional context, joint titling is currently the most reliable means to ensure that women as well as men enjoy rights to land.
Thus far, little empirical work has been done on the impact of women's land rights on outcomes in rural Latin America. A growing body of studies elsewhere (especially in Africa) has focused on the effects of women's land rights on agricultural production and women's welfare in rural areas. Some of the themes uniting this literature are the attempt to model and measure household agricultural production, the examination of the effects of societal gender discrimination on female-headed rural households, and the effects of gender discrimination within rural households on agricultural production. This study builds upon the study of gender and land rights in Paraguay, Peru, and Brazil undertaken by Deere, Durán, Mardon, and myself for the World Bank (Deere et al. 2005) . We found that in Peru, net household and nonfarm income were significantly 1 higher, and net farm income was lower in households with female land rights. In Paraguay, while households with female land rights also had significantly higher net nonfarm incomes, they had lower net household incomes and significantly lower net farm incomes. Is this evidence that Agarwal's assessment of female land rights is in error? Not necessarily. Our measure of female land rights is really a measure of female land ownership. In the Paraguayan Living Standards Measurement Survey (LSMS) data set, no information is 1 A clarification: From this point forward, significant will mean statistically significant at least at the 10% confidence level both for testing of differences of means among categories and for testing of coefficients in regression estimations. available about direct control over land. Since this is only one part of Agarwal's definition of effective rights, these results may in fact support Agarwal's point that control over land, as opposed to simple ownership, is vital.
In Paraguay, women have land rights in only 12% of rural owner-operated farms (Table   1) . Even those households with female land rights are at a disadvantage compared to the rest of households. The average household with female land rights owns just over six hectares, compared to the overall average of more than thirteen and a half hectares, while they operate less than half of the land of the average farm. In addition, the average household with female land rights generates one-half of the overall average net farm income (Table 2) . Those farms generate a little over half the average net farm income per capita, but in terms of net farm income per hectare, farms with female land rights generate 162% of the overall average. Why do Paraguayan farms with female land rights have lower farm incomes? One possible explanation is that households with female land rights have less land, and so, less earning potential. While this is an accurate assessment of the position of households with female land rights in Paraguay, the regression analysis in the World Bank report controlled for the amount of both land and other assets by households, implying that the amount of land is not the only issue. Another possible explanation is that households with female land rights are less productive, the opposite of what Agarwal claims. This possibility seems unlikely, at least at first glance, given the higher land productivity for households with female land rights reported in Table 2 . A third explanation is that households with female land rights use land differently, either in terms of the mix of farm production (agriculture versus animal husbandry), in terms of crop mix, in terms of the objective of production (food versus cash), or a combination of some or all of these differences.
This article explores these possibilities by relating crop specialization, crop yields, and productivity to measures of women's rights to land. I test the hypothesis that productivity differences cannot account for lower farm incomes for households with women's land rights. In order to do this, I look for gendered cropping patterns and related efficiency differences. I also examine the impact of women's land rights on both crop yields and general agricultural productivity. If households with female land rights have higher yields or productivity, or if there is no significant difference between households with and without female land rights, this rules out the productivity explanation of lower farm income, at least in the case of Paraguay. Finding that households with female land rights have higher yields or productivity would lend empirical support to Agarwal's second point. This article adds to the emerging picture we have of asset ownership's impact on women in the less-developed countries.
LITERATURE REVIEW
The literature on the intersection of gender and agricultural productivity is large and growing. I attempt to summarize its main points as they apply to the subject at hand. First, I consider those studies relating to the impact of gender relations on the availability of inputs (including assets and assistance) to agricultural households. Second, I review those works that attempt to model and/or quantify the effects of gender on the agricultural household production process and on agricultural output. Third, I briefly discuss two crucial methodological aspects of assessing the effect of women's land rights on agricultural productivity: measuring women's land rights and measuring productivity.
There is a wide body of literature focusing on the impacts of gender discrimination on women's access to resources in general and to inputs into agricultural production. The most important resource is land, of course, but other notable examples are education, credit, and technical assistance. Women's ability to obtain agricultural inputs is also directly constrained by gender discrimination, but the indirect effect that differential access to resources (especially credit) has on women's ability to obtain inputs for production may be equally, if not more, important.
Women are much less likely to own land in much of the world. Latin America is no exception. Studies tell us that in Brazil, Mexico, Nicaragua, and Peru (Deere and León 2003) , as well as El Salvador (Lastarría-Cornhiel 1988) , women are in the minority of landowners. In the sample for this article, 12% of households had women landowners (see Table 1 ). Deere and León (2003) study the sources and incidence of land ownership by women throughout Latin America.
They find that men are more likely to acquire land through markets. Due to gender bias in land markets (and imperfect markets for credit and labor), women are less competitive in the land market. Thus, women are more likely to inherit their land than buy it. Though the institutional situation of women is improving both within and outside of marriage throughout Latin America, land is increasingly concentrated and the land market is increasingly important in gaining access to land, so a wait-and-see attitude towards women's land rights is inadequate to address the unequal distribution of land. "Human capital" also seems to be unequally distributed between men and women. There has been a pattern of women receiving less education (Moock 1976 ) and extension services may be biased towards men (Moock 1976; Doss 2001) . Indeed, the types of technologies developed may be biased towards male tasks (Doss 2001) . Agarwal (1994) , and Deere and León (2001) define effective women's land rights as requiring legal ownership of land by women, societal recognition of that ownership, and effective control by women over land that they own. This definition is comprehensive and reflects an awareness of the many nuances of present-day gender relations throughout the world.
As such, this definition of women's land rights imposes strong information requirements on those who wish to employ a meaningful measure of women's and rights in an empirical investigation.
Unfortunately, data collection has yet to completely catch up with these requirements and studies to date have needed to use less satisfactory measures to assess the impacts of gender. Quisumbing (1996) critiques the methodology of studies of gender differences in productivity and reviews their findings. Most studies of gender and productivity use female household headship as an explanatory variable (Lastarría-Cornhiel 1988; Jacoby 1992) . But this focus on headship has several problems. First, it obscures the real issues-who has ownership of the land and who has actual decision-making power in the production process (not necessarily the household head in either case). Second, female household headship is endogenous, a product of the marriage market and marriage dissolution (Quisumbing 1996) . The best information to have would be detailed plot-level information about ownership and decision making in agricultural households. Without this information, we are left to make inferences about farm management, for example, using the amount of time spent in farming activities as an indicator of individuals' decision-making influence (Deere et al. 2005) .
Moving to the literature on gender effects on agricultural production, we can identify two main themes. The first focuses on the effects of gender on the allocation of resources among household members. The second examines differences between men and women farmers. I review each theme in turn.
Departing from the relatively old-fashioned, unitary model of the household (in which the household is modeled as though it were an individual maximizing its utility, leaving no room for differential resource preferences and allocation) allows richer explanations of household behavior. Bargaining models attempt to reflect the resolution of conflicting priorities among members with differing power within households. Many of the early models assumed that the outcomes of these processes were Pareto efficient. However, there is ample evidence that outcomes do not achieve even Pareto efficiency. One of the more obvious examples is the incidence of violence among household members, usually aimed at relatively (usually physically) weaker members, often women and children. Also, empirical studies of farm household outcomes have yielded evidence of inefficient allocation of resources along gender lines, and to the detriment of women (Tibaijuka 1994; Udry et al. 1995; Udry 1996) . Thus, more recent examinations of household behavior have focused on decisions about resource allocation.
Some of these models attempt to determine how decisions are made, while others examine the effects of decisions on production.
Most of the empirical work on intrahousehold gender effects on production has been on
Africa, since in that context, men and women commonly have their own plots to farm. In Latin America, where family farming is the predominant mode of farm organization, such studies are much harder to carry out. African cases studies have found evidence that resources are allocated inefficiently based on gender (Udry et al. 1995; Udry 1996) . Others have quantified the costs in lost production due to gender-related misallocation of resources (Tibaijuka 1994) . Thus, the standard models of household production (including cooperative bargaining models) that assume Pareto-efficient allocation of resources within households are not adequate for capturing the gender dynamics of resource allocation within households.
Studies addressing gender differences in production itself include attempts to measure both differences between men and women, and the costs of gender-related inefficiencies in agricultural production. Reviewing the results in the literature, Quisumbing (1996) notes that the literature itself is biased towards finding differences between men and women, since those studies finding differences are more likely to be submitted and published. Nevertheless, the studies she reviews find no significant differences in technical efficiency between male and female heads or managers, though there may be some evidence for differences in allocative efficiency. Attempts to quantify differences between men and women have employed various measures of farming ability. Land productivity, that is, total output (usually aggregated with prices) divided by size of farm, is one of the most frequently used measures (Lastarría-Cornhiel 1988) . Labor productivity (Jacoby 1992) and crop yield (Moock 1976) , frequently combined with an analysis of crop specialization (Moock 1976; Doss 2002) , are two more oft-used measures. Moock found that women had higher yields of corn per hectare (what Moock calls technical efficiency) than men. Jacoby (1992) finds that women contribute more to livestock production and men contribute more to crop production. Doss (2002) concludes that in Ghana it is not possible to divide individual crops into men's and women's crops. However, she does find that gender-based cropping patterns exist, and so cautions that agricultural policy cannot be considered gender neutral. For example, female-headed households are more likely to be affected by staple crop policies than women in male-headed households.
A great deal of literature has been devoted to the measurement of agricultural productivity (see Binswanger, Deininger, and Feder 1995 , for a full discussion). I limit my comments here to the additional insights that a focus on gender lends us. A problem with all of the studies reviewed by Quisumbing is that household work, which women are more likely to do, is not valued. If this work is productive, in the sense of creating marketable value (i.e., processing agricultural products), neglecting it implies bias against women in productivity measurements. More generally, all of the studies neglect the endogeneity of input choices, leading to biased coefficients (Quisumbing 1996) . Unless we have detailed data on household work performed and a consistent way to assign value to it, problems arise for our analysis. First, any measure of total household production is biased downward. This bias may not be a problem if it is randomly distributed among households, however, it is likely that this bias will be larger for female-headed households. The second problem that arises is that the size of this bias will be inversely related to household size, since in smaller households, uncounted household production is a greater share of total household production to the extent that there are economies of scale in household production. Third, since women are likely to provide the majority of household production, women's contribution to total production is consistently underestimated. Fourth, to the extent that women's production is in areas that are less easily valued (such as food crop production), that labor is again likely to be undervalued, since staple crop returns will tend to be lower than cash crop returns. These problems, taken together, mean that the measurement of total agricultural household production is biased against female-headed and small (in terms of farm size) households.
To sum up, we can make several observations on the literature relating agricultural productivity and gender. First, the question of how best to quantify gender itself is crucial.
Detailed data on decision-making power at the plot level within agricultural households is needed to do so. Second, the production of women is likely to be understated, to the extent that women perform unpaid and uncounted household labor. In order to alleviate this problem, detailed information on all the household production activities of women and men is needed.
Third, women are likely to have less access to a variety of resources, especially land, which constrains their ability to produce efficiently. Fourth, within households, women's productive activities are likely to be handicapped by resource allocation decisions that are biased towards male activities. In order to account for all of these phenomena and to address these issues, more and better information is required. While progress in data collection has been made, there is still far to go. Further work in this area is clearly needed, in Latin America and elsewhere. This article contributes an analysis of the impact of gender on crop specialization, crop yields, and productivity. While this is a step forward, previous work makes it clear that more cross-country studies are needed, since context is crucial in all of these issues (Deere et al. 2005) .
DATA AND METHOD
The literature makes clear the need for good information on the inner workings of households.
Unfortunately, it is still the case in Paraguay, as elsewhere, that the sort of detailed information needed to isolate the impacts of gender on production and welfare in rural households is largely lacking. I use the MECOVI Living Standards Measurement Survey, designed according to the World Bank standard for this type of survey, and conducted over the course of one year between September 2000 and August 2001, by the Ministerio de Agricultura y Ganadería. This is the first survey completed in Paraguay that has data on ownership of land by individuals. Thus, this is the first time we can assess the impact of women's land rights directly. The data set does have limitations, however. Data on individual ownership is available only at the household level. Plotlevel data on ownership, which would be ideal, is not available. The survey includes relatively detailed information on economic activity by individual, but not on the crucial question of who makes the decisions. This means that I will not be able to assess the impact of female land rights in the full sense of the definition given by Agarwal-I have no way to determine independent control over land. Thus, this article, while a step ahead of many past attempts to link female land rights with productivity, will suffer from many of the problems of interpretation of previous work in this vein.
What measure of productivity to use is certainly an open question. Most studies have used land productivity (aggregate output divided by farm size). But this measure is subject to criticism as giving too much importance to one input, land. Binswanger, Deninger, and Feder (1995) suggest the use of the following specification for testing the farm-size productivity relationship:
where P is profits net of family labor costs, K is assets, OP is operational holdings, OW is owned Since I will not be using a production function approach, functional form is not an issue at present, as with many other studies (Quisumbing 1996) . I use linear and log-linear models to estimate the relationship between the crop yield and productivity variables, and female land rights. I will also include as explanatory variables various household, farm, and regional characteristics. The household characteristics include: the sexes of single household heads, the age and education of the household head(s), household size, and the number of adult members.
The farm characteristics I use as explanatory variables include the size of both ownership and operational holdings. The regional characteristics include the zone in which the farm is located and an index of soil quality for the district in which each farm is located. 3
FARM INCOME
First, consider the demographics of the gender variables among farm households in this survey. 4
Of the 1,837 rural owner-operated farm households in this survey, 76.9% were dual-headed, 14.5% were female-headed, and 8.6% were male headed (see Table 1 ). Previous work showed that in Paraguay, female land rights significantly reduced net farm income (Deere et al. 2005) . I now examine net farm income, net farm income per hectare, and the shares of gross farm income from each of its four components (crop, cattle, dairy, and processed; see Table 2 ). 7 I use generalized linear regression to test for significant differences in 5 By dual-headed households, I simply mean those households in which a male and female pair of adults is present.
In the survey, these household members are listed as Jefe/a and Esposo/a/compañero/a. I make no assumptions about which of the two is the "head" in the household. No households listed same-sex pairs of adult heads. Female headed and male-headed households are those in which only one person from these two categories is present. 6 Earlier versions used the expanded ownership categories, but these did not add much explanatory power. 7 Net farm income here means the total value of farm production valued at market prices (gross farm income) minus all the costs of production, including family labor, also valued at market prices. In 2000, the exchange rate for Guaranies (hereafter, simply G) averaged about 3,685 G per U.S. dollar, so one million G is roughly equivalent to $271 U.S. in 2000. Crop income includes the value of all crops harvested minus crops processed; cattle income includes all livestock sold or eaten plus livestock growth (assumed to be 10%); "dairy" income includes all milk, eggs, honey, and rawhide produced minus processed; and processed income includes total value of all starch, corn flour, marmalade, cane honey, soy milk, cotton thread, cheese, cold cuts, lumber, firewood, charcoal, wooden posts, and essence of Petit Grain produced minus the value of the crops and dairy products processed. means by gender. 8 For this section's discussion, income is defined as net farm income, income per capita is defined as net farm income per household member, and income per hectare is defined as net farm income per hectare of land operated (farm size). While the average income for all households in the sample is 6.519 million G, the average income per hectare is 1.689 million G. Households received the largest part of their gross income, 38.53%, from crops, with dairy coming second at 33.58%, and cattle third at 20.48%. The revenue from processed goods was the smallest share at 7.41%.
Those households with female heads have significantly lower average income and dualheaded households have significantly higher average income than the sample average, with the average income for female-headed households being less than half the overall average. Femaleheaded households earn significantly less in terms of per capita income as well. Female-headed households get a significantly larger share of their gross income from dairy and a significantly smaller share from crops. Households with female land rights have significantly lower income and income per capita, but higher income per hectare. In addition, households with female land rights receive significantly more of their income from dairy production and significantly less from crops and processing.
So, while farms with female land rights do have lower incomes, they have higher income per hectare. This phenomenon is apparently explained by recalling the differences in land holdings among the various gender categories: households with female land rights, female management, and female household heads all own and operate significantly less land. The prior study controlled for the size of farm, which we found to increase income significantly (Deere et al. 2005) , and still found lower agricultural income for households with female land rights. So while women's lack of access to land is a part of the explanation for lower incomes, it is not the whole story.
In summary, we can now identify gendered patterns to rural farm production in Paraguay.
Households with female heads and female ownership receive less income and more income per hectare than other farms. These same households get more of their farm revenue from dairy production and less from crop production. Is there an economic rationale for these patterns? In order to further explore the impact of gender on farm households, I investigate differences in crop yields and gender crop specialization, before moving on to attempt to explain differences in income per hectare and in the rate of return based on Equation 1, above.
CROP SPECIALIZATION AND CROP YIELDS
What, if any, cropping differences are there between men and women? To investigate crop specialization, I examined cropping patterns by household head, female land rights, and female management. This is an attempt to identify "women's" and "men's" crops. I could then test those crop's yields on the gender variables to see if women have a productivity advantage in women's crops and vice versa. I first studied individual crops, ordering crops by the number of farms growing them and by the area sown to each. I then examined the incidence of each of these with the household headship and female land rights. However, no significant differences by gender appear at the level of individual crops among farms. By looking at the uses of each crop, I am able to distinguish between two categories of crops-cash crops and food crops. I define cash crops as those of which farmers sell more than half of their harvest. 9 In addition, 80% of the harvested weight of sugar cane goes to cattle feed, but that is what's left after processing the cane for sugar production, most of which is sold. Thus, I categorize sugar cane as a cash crop. Food crops are those crops of which farmers eat more than half of their harvest. 10 Almost all Chipá corn is processed into corn flour (used to make the delicious bread, also called Chipá). Farm households consume most of this flour, so I categorize Chipá as a food crop. Other crops were split among processing, cattle feed, cash, and consumption. In each of these cases, by dividing the portions going to the other uses into the proportions of each use that goes to consumption and sales in the end, I am able to classify these "mixed use" crops into cash crops 11 and food crops. 12
This accounts for almost all of the crop production in the country, whether measured by area In terms of harvested value and yields, the patterns repeat (Table 4 ). Female-headed households get significantly smaller harvests in value terms in both cash and food crops. Dualheaded households have significantly higher cash crop harvests. These results follow from the differences in farm size and area sown reported above. None of the differences in yields are significant, but female-headed and male-headed households' food crop yields were lower than cash crop yields, while for dual-headed households the opposite was true. Again, female land rights generated significant differences in all the categories other than yields, with those households with female land rights getting smaller-value harvests and a lower share of harvested value.
Looking at the overall picture, we can identify clear patterns along gender lines. Though female household heads and owners all sow less area and get less income from crops of either type and overall, as we have seen, this is mainly due to the fact that their farms are much 12 Sweet potato, manioc. 13 For example, testing the difference of means of the area sown to each type of crop by the household head, I ran a generalized linear regression of the following model:
(3) if β1 or β2 are significantly different from zero, I say that female-headed or male-headed households receive significantly different net farm income than dual-headed households, the default category. smaller-there is no evidence of significant differences in yields. Although female-headed households and households with female land rights sow more of their land in and get more of their harvested value from food crops, so do all other households. For other households this is not unusual-they get higher yields in food crops. But female-headed households and households with female land rights have higher average yields in cash crops than food crops.
Economic rationality would lead farmers to specialize in the area they are most efficient. All else equal, female-headed households and households with female land rights should then specialize in cash crops. Of course, it may be that the difference in average yields is not caused by gender. I will now attempt to explain differences in crop yields. In this case, the dependent variable is food where FLR is the female land rights dummy variable, which is one for each household in which a woman holds title to land. Female_head and Male_head are the dummy variables for the sex of single household heads. FemaleYears is the number of years of education the female head received and FemaleAge is the age of the female head. MaleYears is the number of years of education received by the male head and MaleAge is the age of the male head. CroppedArea is the total area cultivated by the household, in hectares. AreaOw is the total area owned by the household, in hectares. NoTitle is a dummy variable taking the value one for households that own land without title. AreaOp is the total operational holdings, or farm size, in hectares. I include both farm size and area owned in order to differentiate the effect of how much land a household owns (the effect of property ownership) and how big a farm they have (the effect of the scale of operations). Capital is the value of productive assets owned by the household, in millions of G. Numadult is the number of adults in the household and hhsize is the total number of people in the household. The soil_quality variable is the index of soil quality for the household's district. Tech_ass_recvd and cred_ass_recvd are the dummy variables signifying that a household received technical or credit assistance, respectively. Central, colonizacion, and frontera are regional dummy variables (chaco was dropped in all cases due to multicollinearity).
Summary statistics for regression variables are presented in Table 5 . For each crop, I test for multicollinearity using variance inflation factors and drop problematic variables from the model. I run the same specification for each crop (log of crop yield regressed on the log of the continuous independent variables) using the survey regression procedure. The regression results are presented in Table 6 .
The regressions for these two crop yield variables could explain relatively little of their variation (R 2 for both food yield and cash yield was .04). In both cases, though, the F-statistic was significant at the 1% level. None of the estimated coefficients for the gender variables were significantly different from zero, though the signs for female land rights were positive and those for female heads were negative. In addition, the size of the marginal effect 14 of female land rights is small in both cases, while the effect of female headship on cash crop yields is larger. Food crop yields were significantly smaller with smaller farm sizes and greater with better soil quality (the largest marginal effect). Every region had significantly lower food crop yields than the minifundia region. To summarize the results thus far, we have seen that where women hold positions of greater importance in rural Paraguayan farm households (whether the head or a land owner), the emphasis in production is on food rather than cash crops. But as yet, no solid evidence of gender differentiation in crop yields, either for specific crops or for type of crops, is apparent. Next, I attempt to determine if differences in overall productivity can explain lower farm incomes for households with female land rights.
PRODUCTIVITY
I use two measures of productivity in this section. The first, land productivity (LP), is simply the total value of all agricultural production, net of costs, divided by the farm size (operated area).
The second measure, the rate of return on assets (P_K), is similar except that the denominator in this case is total farm assets (land owned, capital equipment, etc.; see Equation 1, above). I regress each variable using the following specification: For both dependent variables, the log-log model was the best fit. However, since net farm revenue is negative for many of the farms in the sample, we have a selection problem (the log of a nonpositive number is undefined). 15 This introduces selection bias, which leads to artificially low standard errors if we use ordinary least squares regression analysis. This bias is addressed by using the Heckman two-step estimation procedure. This procedure follows Heckman (1979) by first performing a probit estimation using a dummy variable, LPos, for the land productivity regression and PPos for the rate of return regression, that takes the value of one if the land productivity or the rate of return are negative, respectively. The probit step uses different independent variables than those in Equation 3, above (region, soil_quality, LandValue, MaleYears, FemaleYears) . The results of this estimation are then used in the second step to obtain consistent estimates for the coefficients of the independent variables (see Table 6 ).
First, notice that female land rights are estimated to significantly reduce return on assets, but not land productivity. Male experience leads to significantly higher rates of return. Farm size follows the stylized facts of the inverse relationship literature-it significantly decreases land productivity and significantly increases rates of return. The amount of assets is also estimated to significantly increase land productivity. Curiously, while higher soil quality is estimated to significantly increase land productivity, it is also estimated to significantly decrease the rate of return. Finally, farms in the central region have significantly lower rates of return on assets, while those in the colonization region have significantly higher land productivity.
So, in addition to lower net farm incomes, households with female land rights tend to have lower net farm incomes per hectare and rates of return on assets. Since I control for both land and capital equipment in the regressions, it is clearly not a matter of access to those resources that is the obstacle to women achieving higher incomes.
CONCLUSION
What we see then is more evidence that rural Paraguayan households with female land rights are somehow disadvantaged in terms of agricultural income, but the explanation remains elusive. We have seen that Paraguayan women and men have distinct patterns of agricultural production.
Women concentrate more on livestock and associated byproducts, while men are more likely to cultivate crops. Still, if women were less efficient farmers, this could explain the disadvantage they have, despite the fact that they get less of their farm income from crops than men. However, there is no evidence to support that claim. There are, again, distinct patterns of cropping: women clearly emphasize food crops, and men grow more cash crops. However, there are still no significant differences between women and men in terms of cash or food crop yields. In terms of the land productivity and rate of return measures, households with female land rights do significantly worse in rates of return, but more than this we cannot say. So something related to ownership of land is a barrier to women getting higher incomes from farm activities, but lower proficiency at farming is not the explanation. Perhaps lack of control over land rather than its ownership is the cause of the disparity in incomes.
Given these results, two avenues present themselves for further exploration. First, a study of animal husbandry is clearly needed to understand the disadvantage women appear to have in the Paraguayan rural sector. Such an examination will tell us, for example, if a more efficient distribution of resources would be women doing the cattle raising and men doing the cultivation.
In addition, a better idea of women's actual control over allocating resources (including their own labor) is essential in order to understand the dynamics at work. More comprehensive data will help to tell more of the story. My measure of female management is, for the most part, a measure of relative female participation in agricultural production, and my measure of female land rights is a measure of the presence of female ownership, rather than a measure of effective rights (which would include direct control over land). Thus, while definite progress has been made in gathering data about gender in Paraguayan households, there is still room for improvement. Helpful extensions to data-gathering efforts include information about ownership by plot, information about decision-making by activity and plot, and more detailed information about production costs and their allocation among different activities and plots. Significance levels: † significant at 10%; * significant at 5%; ** significant at 1% Note: Significance was tested using a linear regression of the variable on dummy variables representing the different categories. Significance levels: † significant at 10%; * significant at 5%; ** significant at 1% Note: Significance was tested using a survey regression of the variable on dummy variables representing the different categories. 
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